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II 6 TRUTH
I TEuitbs.
H 1 Senator Sutherland's speech in tho
H. I United States senato In defense of
H I his colleague, Senator Smoot, was a
H X logical and able argument. Ono of Its
H 1 leading features was Its absolute fair--

i
V ncss and tho absenco of any desireH ' to cover up or conceal any of tho facts

or misrepresent anything. In thesoH regards it stands out in strong con- -

H trast to tho tirado of Senator Bur--

H rows, which was a mass of mlsroprc--

m scntatlons and falsification. Mr. Suth- -

HN crland's premises wcro sound In all
B , respects from a legal and common- -

B sense standpoint and his statement of
' tho conditions existing In Utah was

truo to tho facts. Tho speech was
B moderato in tone, dignified and con- -

M incing. Tlicro is no manner of doubt
Out Mr. Smoot will kept his scat. Tho

M sooner tho question reaches a voto tho
B better. Tho people of this stato are
H weary of the whole business and so
m are tho people of tho rest of tho
M states.

I The Trlbuno, Herald and Telegram
M nro striving hard to raiso discord

J among the members of the legislature
M and create tho impression that there
H Is soreness and dissatisfaction over

Speaker Joseph's committee appolnt- -

B monts. It's all nonsense, merely tho
H imaginings of tho opposition press.

HB Judgo Willis Brown is a stayer.
H Ho says ho won't resign and It is pos- -

H slblo ho can't bo removed until his
B term expires. Brown's heart Is nil

BB right, and ho has done a lot of good
BB hut ever since his nppolntmcnt he has
BB made occasional bad breaks which
BB havo kept him and his frionds In hot
BB water He is too impulsive- and at
BB ' times S'cls without n.alurc consider?.- -

BB
flH, Tho Thistlo club gavo its annual

BB dinner on Friday ovcnlng, January
BB 26th, in honor of tho birthday of Rob- -

BB ert Burns. After dinner tho follow- -

BB ing programmo was carried out with
BB eclat mid genuine enjoyment:
BB Address of welcome Mr. Nlcol
BB Hood, President Thistlo Club.
BB Grace (Scotch) Chaplain.
BB Toastmaster William Nisblt,
BB "Thcro was a lad was born in Kylo"
BBJ Thistlo Quartette.
BBJ Song "A'th' alrts th win' can blaw"
BBJ Mr. Alexander Buchanan, Jr.
BBJ Song "Auld Robin Gray"
BBJ Mrs. Margaret White.
BBJ Toast "Tho Thistlo Club," response
BBJ in rhymo David Henderson.
BBJ Song "Comin' Thro tho Rye"....
BBJ Miss Annabello M'Glll.
BBJ Poom on Burns (original
BBJ Mr. Chnrlcs Stewart.
BH Song "Mary of Argylo"
BBJ Mr. Fred Sanford.
BBJ Toast "Scotland, Our Native Land''
BBJ Hon. Hugh S. Gowan.
BBJ Song "Flow Gently Swoot Afton"
BBJ Mrs. Agnes Adamson.
BBJ Recitation (by special request) "Tho
BBJ Two Courtins" Miss Lillian
BBJl Hunter.
BBJ' Duet "Yo Banks an' Braes O' Bonnlo
BBJl Doon" Christina Watson and Mrs.
BBJ Margaret White.
BBJ Toast "Robert Burns"
BBJ Hon. Win. H. King.
BBJn Song "Corn' Rigs aro Bonnio"....
BBJ Mr. W. J. Grnclo
BBJ Final "Will Yo no Come Back Again,"
BBJ "Auld Lang Syne," "My Country
BBJL 'Tls of Thee," arranged for tho oc- -

BBJI caslon Mr. Nlchol Hood and
BH Company.
BBJr Accompanist, Mr. John Hood.
BBK

K Representative Davis from Vernal
BV, Is ono of tho most useful and most
BBV sensiblo membors of tho lower house.
HH Ho is ono .of tho principal business
BB men of his county and cairlcs a stock

of furniture hardwae, etc., amountingI
I)

to over $50,000 besides which ho has
live stock and land interests. Ho nev-
er tires of singing tho praises of Ver-
nal and all of Ashley valley.

J &
The giving of Samuel Nowhouse of

$1,000 to tho Symphony orchestra was
n very gracious act and Is thorough-
ly appreciated by tho members of tho
orchestra and its patrons. Since Mr.
Nowhouso's act of generosity sover-a- l

others havo como forward with do-

nations and the orchestra may now bo
said to bo firmly established.

Eight safes cracked In Salt Lake In
ono night and not a dollar in money
found in them. Those burglar fel-
lows must bo disgusted and havo a
poor opinion of tho wealth of Salt
l.akcrs.

& jt
Representative Roberts and his good

roads bill should soon bo making a
showing in tho legislature.

SENSE AND NONSENSE.

Current Cookery. Walter "Yes,
sir, wo're very hup to date 'ere. Wo
cook hovcrythlnk by helectrlclty."

Customer "Oh, do you? Then just
glvo this steak another shock."
Punch.

The Anatomy of Jocosity. "I say,
D'Orsay, havo you over heard that
Joko about the guldo In Rome who
showed somo travelers two skulls of
St. Paul, ono as a boy and tho other
as a man ?

"Aw, deah boy no aw, let mo heah
It." Boston Transcript.

A Hot Return. "Oh, I'm so sorry 1

could not como to your 'at homo' yes-
terday."

"Dear mo, weren't you there?''
"Why of course I was how very

silly of me I quite forgot." Punch.

A Windfall. W3g "Jnmmy's uncle
has just died and left him a couple of
millions. Ho always eaid his ship
would como in somo day."

Wagg "Yes, but ho didn't expect
an heirship." Princeton Tiger.

A word From the Wise (Scene The
Summit of Vesuvius;). American
Tourist (to tho world at largo)
"Great snakes, it reminds mo of hell!"

English Tourist "My dear, how
theso Americans do travel!" Punch.

Quite the Contrary. "Does your
husband play favorites when ho goes
to tho races"

"No," answered young Mrs. Tot-kin-

"at least from tho way he talks
after the race, I shouldn't say they
woro favorites." Washington Star.

And Then They Parted. "Why, my
dear friend, what luck to meet you!
It has been an eternity, six years at
least, since I havo seen you. Didn't
you recognize me."

"Not exactly; but your hat seemed
familiar." Lo Rire.

The Vegetable Alchemist. Willie,
(whoso father is building a conserva-
tory) "Papa, If I planted this pip,
would an orange-tre- e grow up from
it?"

Papa "Of course, my son, and
oranges would grow on It."

Willie "That's very wonderful, isn't
It, papa? 'cause this Is a lemon pip!"

Tit-Bit- s.

Bostonese. There Is a saying cur-
rent in tho city of Now York to this
offect: "You can always tell a Bos-
ton man, but you can't tell him much."

Ram's Horn.

Convincing. Fair Visitor "So ,you
havo really decided not to sell your
house?"

Fair Hostess "Yes; you see, wo
placed the matter in the hands of an
estate agent. After reading his lovely
advertisement of our property neither
John nor myself could think of part-
ing with such a wonderful and perfect
home." Tit-Bit- s.

o
TOOTHPICK LED TO FORTUNE.

Seeking One, Man Overheard Tip
From John W. Gates.

At the Waldorf the other night
Charles M. Tchwab was seated with a
party of friends when ho happened
for the moment to have his attention
directed to a toothpick which he hold
in his hand, and remarked:

"I scarcely ever take a toothpick
without being reminded of tho time
when an acquaintance of mine made
$3(1,000, and It was a toothpick that
did tho trick.

"You see," he continued, "It hap-
pened In the spring of 1904, when on
tho day in question my friend was tak-
ing luncheon at this hotel, and after
ho had finished and paid his check ho
directed his steps toward Broadway.
Ho had proceeded scarcely half a
block, however, when he found him-
self greatly annoyed by a particle of
food very firmly we.lsed between two
of his teeth, and, finding himself with-
out n toothpick, ho retraced his steps
to tho hotel to get one.

"On his way out of tho hotel ho
chanced to pass a table at which woro
seated John W. Gates and a friend,
and just as ho reached the table ho
heard Mr. Gates remark:

"'I feel very positive that you will
see Steel (common) selling at 10 be-
fore the'end of the summer.'

"Now, my friend did not happen to
make a regular business of trading in
tho market, but knowing It was Mr.
Gates who made tho remark, and also
tho great weight his word carried in
such mattp-- s, ho decided to take ad-
vantage of tho tip and It did not take
him long to place his order with a
broker to sell 1,000 shares of Steel
at 42.

"Wall, you all know what Steel did
dur'ng tho summer of 1904, going
do-.-- n below nine, but my friend or-
dered his trade to bo closed around
10, and ho cleaned up a profit of $30,-00-

which he never would have mado
had it not been for tho littlo tooth-
pick." N. Y. Press.

u

Balanced.
"Yes, he's very vindictive. That's

ono of his worst faults," said Gadd.
"I didn't know ho had that fault,

too," said Lenders.
"Oh, yes; I tell you, I'd hate to have

a man like that owe mo a grudge."
"Yes, but there's his other fault.

He never pays what he owes."

Telephone Hears Whispers Best.
Tho secrephono Is tho whispering

telephone. A message can be whis-
pered into It so that a person standing
but a yard away cannot hear what is
being said, while every word is cor-
rectly transmitted to tho receiver at
the other end of tho lino a mile away
or more. For this to bo done the mes- -

sago must bo actually whispered. If
spoken more loudly, of course, tho
speaker can bo heard moro than a
yard away from tho transmitting in-

strument. Properly used, however, a
message can bo sent in privacy oven
with people quite close.

As present experience goes it re-
quires somo littlo practice to pitch tho
volco correctly so as to got the best re-
sults with tho faintest whisper. But
tho lesson Is not difficult to learn.
People with high-pitche- d voices will
undoubtedly make themselves heard
more distinctly at tho other end of the
line with less noise at tho transmit-
ting end than Is possible for those with
lower-pitche- d voices. Tho Instrument
Is claimed to bo practically imperish-
able and cannot get out of order with
ordinary use.

o -
Marital Monotony.

Ono of tho secrets of a smoothly
running married life is an occasional
absence or separation. There aro but
few people today who can stand tho
strain of constant companionship
without getting a littlo weary. "Him"
in Vogue.
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PRICE TO ALL NEVER UNDERSOLD

A SALE OF SAMPLES

IIN ij

Children's Wash Dresses
at a Saving of 3 to 2 of Regular J

Price 0,

Ac-ren- lino of mnniifacturerss. nmpirs
of children's Wnsh Dresses have been sub-
mitted to us to mnko our selection for thecoming si ring anil summer, and ratherthan novo sam relumed the milkers in
ftructed us to tell them at the most
liberal discount.

The Dresses are better flnUhed andprettier than those generally fmiiid In
regular stock, for 011 know that greater
care Is always given to samples, mid now
in odilltlon to getting hotter dresses you
fnvo fully to -2 of tho regular cost.

Sizes range from 2 years to 14 years

Prices from 20c to $3.75 each.

The Seventh Concert of The

Salt Cake Symphony Orchestra
Will be given at the SALT LAKE THEATRE

Friday Afternoon, Feb. 1st, 4 o'clock
SOLOISTS

MISS ESTHER T. ALLEN
MR. ALF L. FARRELL

Conductor - - Mr. Arthur Shepherd & '
Concert Master - - Mr. Geo. E. Skelton

Manager - - Mr. J. D. Spencer
I
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